At PT Freeport Indonesia's Grasberg mining complex 
Introduction

Rock mass characterisation
Current GBC characterisation includes the following data sources (approximate estimates):
• Geological block model including geological and alteration units.
• Regional and mine-scale fault wireframes.
• 83,400 underground rock mass mapping measurements.
• 624,000 m of geologic and geotechnical drillhole interval logging information from 2,164 drillholes.
• Core photograph database corresponding to the PTFI drillhole database.
• 66,800 point load strength index tests (PLT).
• 400 uniaxial compressive strength tests (UCS).
• 420 triaxial compressive strength tests (TCS).
• 400 Brazilian indirect tensile strength tests (BTS).
Previous investigations (Call & Nicholas, Inc. 2008; PTFI 2016) have demonstrated that geotechnical domains are reasonably well-constrained by the major alteration zones and geological units. These findings have been confirmed by recent face mapping in Production Blocks 1 and 2 (PB1, PB2). As such, geotechnical domains have been spatially established based on a combination of existing geological and alteration wireframes provided by the PTFI geology group.
Figure 3 highlights the currently defined geotechnical domains exhibiting poor-fair rock mass quality within the GBC (based on RMR76). In addition to the wireframes themselves, internal variability in rock mass quality is visible through rock quality designation (RQD) and point load index (PLI) block models (see RQD model in Figure 4 ). Mean geotechnical parameters for the volumetrically significant domains are provided in Table 1 . The current GBC structural model comprises 25 regional and numerous mine-scale faults. Figure 5 presents the traces of major and mine-scale faults that traverse the footprint. Fault character, which varies throughout the GBC, is routinely incorporated into the design revision process. 
Stress
Mine-induced stress is forecasted to vary widely in time and space based on excavation location relative to the evolving cave blocks and the overlying pit. Loading within and adjacent to the footprint will initially spike with the cave abutment, drop sharply, then increase gradually as the cave evolves and breaks through to surface (the pit).
Stress states at each of the defined mining stages are sourced from forward modelling completed by Beck Engineering (2017). Mine-induced stress, combined with rock mass heterogeneity and stiffness contrasts, represents the single most critical factor impacting footprint stability. The following sections describe how the design revision process has considered forecasted stress-strain relationships within the GBC footprint. 
Geotechnical considerations for design revision
Undercut and development sequencing is primarily driven by safety and economic factors. Once an optimal sequence is derived, geotechnical risks are defined and communicated back to the mine planning team. Although certain design aspects such as drawpoint spacing, inter-level pillars and footprint areal extents are typically locked in, other aspects can be optimised to reduce geotechnical risk (Beard & Brannon 2018) . Together with the PTFI's planning engineers, the following components are typically assessed with each major cave sequence iteration:
• Global footprint stress-strain profile induced by undercutting.
• Fragmentation and caveability profiles per production block.
• Extraction level development sequencing (relative to undercutting).
• Impact to infrastructure below and adjacent to the undercut and extraction levels.
Cave sequence iterations are executed by altering undercut advance and drawbell opening. The GBC sequence, as of Q2 2018, is shown in Figure 7 (after Beard & Brannon 2018). The key geotechnical factors considered with the latest GBC sequence include:
• Global undercut and extraction level stability related to abutment stress in PB1N.
• Kali Corridor stability.
• Design of infrastructure sited in poor ground on the haulage level.
• Pit breakthrough location and timing above the GBC. The following sections provide examples of how the design revision process is executed in unison with cave and development sequence optimisation.
Undercut stability in PB1N (2850L)
Numerical analyses suggest that a conventional undercut pattern is unstable within the Softzone domain in PB1N (Beck Engineering 2017; Golder Associates 2016) . Given the adverse stress-strength forecasts with the previous PB1N sequence, an alternative undercutting sequence is required. At present, a chevron undercut pattern is proposed for this production block (Figure 7 ). Although the chevron pattern requires two active undercut faces, modelling results indicate that by transecting the Softzone domain ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ) abutment stresses can be better managed. This chevron pattern also improves loading conditions on the services and haulage levels below the extraction level.
In addition to this more favourable advance, non-standard ground support is likely to be required on the undercut (see Section 4).
Kali Corridor preservation (2850L and 2830L)
The Kali Corridor is a key infrastructure component for the GBC life-of-mine ( Figure 7 ). It provides critical access to development on both the undercut and production levels. The northern section of the Kali Corridor, which includes an arm of the Softzone geotechnical domain, is hosted within a thinner pillar relative to the south section of the corridor. Beck Engineering (2017) illustrated that previous sequences created an adverse loading path which pushed high abutment stresses into the north Kali Corridor (Figure 8 ). To preserve access to the Kali Corridor, the following steps have been taken through the design revision process:
• Deferment of PB1N and revision of PB2N undercut advance direction.
• Provision to defer a single row of drawbells along the PB2N boundary.
• Review of ground support options within the Softzone on both undercut and extraction levels.
The revised sequence permits early warning for damage onset with the Kali Corridor. Combined with the current sequence, drawbell deferment and heavy customised ground support options aim to increase the reliability of the corridor through its required service life.
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Oreflow system (2760L)
Oreflow infrastructure typically does not permit late-stage design changes due to advance development requirements. Combining extensive metreage with numerous mass excavation needs, the 2760L rail loop is especially difficult to modify at later stages (Pascoe et al. 2016 ).
However, as geological characterisation is improved and more is learned about ground responses, updates to the design revision cycle are possible, and indeed required. Late-stage geotechnically driven alterations to oreflow system design include the following:
• Reprioritisation of chute gallery and rail loop development based on cave sequencing modifications (per Section 3.1).
• Redesign of chute gallery (CG) designs based on adverse abutment loading.
• Review of ground support and excavation profiles with the main rail track and chute galleries.
Example modifications to the chute galleries include the shifting of CG31 and CG32 locations (Figure 9 ). The redesign of these facilities was required due to adverse abutment loading forecasts and very poor ground impacting vertical development within the Softzone geotechnical domain. This redesign also affords larger rib pillars between the chute galleries and associated main rail track. Although this redesign did not mitigate all identified geotechnical risks (e.g. adverse geological contacts), it is the opinion of the authors that the reliability of the new design will outperform the previous iteration. On a more local scale, the main rail tracks have been modified through the design revision process where geotechnical risk has been identified. To manage stresses related to abutment and cave loading, a selection of main rail track segments have been redesigned to include inverted floors and floor bolting (inverted floor profile shown in Figure 10 ). Where the design revision process is insufficient to fully mitigate damage, monitoring and rehabilitation, managed through trigger action response plans (TARPs), is considered the most appropriate risk management tool. 
Footprint ground support
Ground support installed within the GBC footprint is designed to provide a safe production environment during the undercutting process and subsequent cave production. These support systems will be relied upon for the life of the excavation.
Beck Engineering (2017) performed a series of simulations looking at the performance of the extraction level and undercut given the current cave sequence. From these simulations, a stress tensor database was developed, and used as inputs into standard and non-standard (customised) ground support designs.
The main drivers on ground support demand are undercutting sequence, development geometry and development layouts. Depending on the design and sequence selected, support system demands can be reduced based on observed performance. The following aspects, at a minimum, must be addressed prior to developing support systems within the GBC:
• Undercut method (pre, advance, or post).
• Undercut advance rate.
• Extraction level layout (pillar sizes and shapes).
• Undercut lead-lags.
• Separation distance between undercut and extraction level.
• Geology and structure.
• In-panel facilities (grizzly, rock breaker stations, ventilation raises, etc.).
GBC ground support is designed to control the rock mass following initial failure, in which deformation management is key. Deformation management is utilised in excavations where stresses generated in the excavations cannot practically be overcome by reinforcing the ground with support. The main goal with deformation management is to provide a system that can keep the excavation safe while still withstanding the estimated closures. In addition, the system should allow for quick rehabilitation when closures become an operational problem.
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Standard ground support
The standard ground support designs for the GBC footprint are based on a maximum in-plane stress of 32 MPa, oriented nearly vertical, and a minimum in-plane stress of 24 MPa, oriented nearly horizontal. Fair-good and poor categories are defined based on typical rock mass quality and loading scenarios. Considering the rotation of the in-plane stresses from horizontal to vertical as cave abutment and production phases occur, the ground support systems must consider both high horizontal and vertical stress as well as a post-abutment unloading phase throughout the life-of-mine.
Although each design is evaluated on a case-by-case basis through a multistage approval process, standard ground support designs have been established to cover typically encountered conditions. Given the extensive range of development geometries and ground conditions, 40 support standards exist for the GBC.
Non-standard ground support
For abnormal excavations or very poor ground conditions, non-standard ground support designs are required. The most notable example of non-standard ground support is currently being applied to the Softzone geotechnical domain within PB1 (Figure 3 ).
It is forecasted that the Softzone domain will suffer from excessive strain under cave abutment and cave loads, which will lead to high levels of deformation and squeezing ground. To mitigate this risk, a steel, rebar and concrete liner system has been designed by Golder Associates (Figure 11, Golder Associates 2018 ). This system is currently being installed through a well-monitored trial within Panel 26 of PB1. The Panel 26 liner trial will allow PTFI to gather data on the performance of the liner system as PB1 South is mined (Figure 7) . Construction experience will also be gained with installation in the event that the system is implemented on a larger scale within the Softzone domain. Results from the trial ultimately drive future requirements of the liner system while permitting a better understanding of potential schedule and metal delays. In the meantime, alternative mining strategies and support design are being assessed for PB1 North. 
Hazard readiness and response
Cases exist in the GBC where steps in the design revision process cannot be accommodated. In such cases, monitoring and rehabilitation schedules are developed and modified based on forecasted excavation and ground support performance.
The GBC standard and non-standard support designs have certain functional capacity limits. It is the responsibility of the site team to develop a series of TARPs for each support type so that rehabilitation can occur prior to the support system reaching its maximum capacity. TARPs will have to be developed on a support system basis, but as a rule, the following are signs that something is happening to the support system and should be investigated:
• Excessive shotcrete cracking and mesh bagging.
• Rebar or cable bolt plates being pulled through, bent or pig-tailed (cable bolt ends).
• Excessive drive deformation (observed through convergence monitoring, and scanning).
• Signs of brittle failure (spalling, rock noise, strainburst).
• Corrosion.
Accordingly, the following TARP objectives are defined:
• Manage risk to mine personnel and equipment related to excavation stability hazards during development and construction activities.
• Achieve early identification of excavation displacements.
• Develop action plans related to access restrictions, proactive support maintenance (PSM) and more extensive campaigns of rehabilitation.
A geotechnical hazard map (GHM) is being developed which will aid in the forecasting of rehabilitation and PSM related to support consumption through displacement and corrosion. The GHM will also help to differentiate areas of varying hazard in general terms from a ground condition and stress loading perspective. The GHM will be maintained in a centralised spatial database thus allowing multiple teams to gain access for forward planning purposes.
Conclusion
It is the aim of the PTFI geotechnical, engineering and operations teams to create conditions which promote the success of the GBC footprint as the mine moves into production. When combining an aggressive GBC ramp-up schedule with a highly heterogeneous rock mass subjected to complex loading cycles, the design revision cycle has been challenged. In several instances, global and local-scale redesign has been undertaken in short order to optimise footprint reliability. Where redesign is not an option, aggressive ground support solutions have been developed. TARPs, coupled with timely support maintenance and rehabilitation, will allow mine operations to effectively focus on maintaining reliability of critical footprint excavations. Where required, redundancy has been worked into the mine plan to reduce the impact of repair periods on production.
